Th is special issue of the ENT Journal on eustachian tube function is edited and written by Scandin avian authors. Although not datin g back as far as the original 1563 ' description of the tube by Eustach ius,I there has been a long-stand ing interest in the function and importance of this delicate conn ection between the middle ear and the epipharynx in Scandinavia. In 1946, the Danish otolary ngologist Otto Metz demonstrated that the impedance of the eardru m and middle ear to sounds delivered to the external ear cana l co uld be eval uated by means of a mechanical sound bridge.' He later used this technique to demonstrate the reactivity of the stapedi us muscle to loud noise.' Th is, in co mbination with the findings of Knud Anker Tho msen in 1 95 8~that the techniqu e co uld also be used to eva luate middle ear pressure, set the sce ne for Knud Therkildsen and Sve n Scott Nielsen,' who construc ted the first clinically useful electroaco ustic impedance audiometer in 1960, manufactur ed by Madsen Electronics. Today, impedan ce audio metry is a routine audiologic procedure used worldwide, needing no further introduction. The fact that middl e ear pressure-reflectin g the function of the eustachi an tube-can reliably be eva luated by impedance audiometry forms a co mmon platform for the invited reviews of this spec ial issue of the ENT Journal.
The eustac hian tube is some 3.5 em long in the adult and runs upward and backwar d from the epiphary nx. The medial two-thirds is cartilaginous and angles (approx imately 160°) with the lateral bony por tion. This j unction (the isth mus) is the narrowest par t of the tube (2-3 x I-1.5 mm), These ana tomic details are of importa nce duri ng middle ear surgery when examining the patency of the tube . The de licate anatomy, wit h the innervation and the muscul ar actions determi ning the important functionope ning and closi ng of the tube-is further described by Proc tor." Th e opening/clos ing func tion of the tube is of decisive importance to hearing, as the closed tube protects the ear from sounds from the respiratory tract and ora l cav ity, whereas opening of the tube mak es it possible to equalize the pressure gradient over the eardrum, which is necessary for the optimal function of the middl e ear. Th e ciliated epit helium of the tube serves to clear the middl e ear of debris and bacterial co ntamination. The close proximity of the ade noids to the pharyngeal orifice of the tube is of particu lar interes t in this respect due to the dual functio n of the adenoids as a bacterial reservoir and a source of immunologic defense. Impairment of these functio ns, their causes and con seq ue nces , and possibl e trea tme nts are the topi cs of the present reviews. The first two papers document the importance of pressure equalization for hearing, develop ment of otitis medi a and results of middle ear surgery . Th e next two reviews focus on the imp ortance ofbacterial infection with respe ct to eustachia n tube function, and vice versa. The fifth contribution deals with the importance of the co mpositio n of the middle ear gas as it relates to middle ear pathol ogy, while the last review describ es the meth ods for evaluating eustac hian tube functi on and the effec t of medical treatment on the tube. Th ese latter two co ntributions thus link back to the firs t two, giving the reader an opportunity to co ntemplate the best way to treat eustachian tube dysfunctio n. Much remai ns to be learned.
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